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THE VALUE OF LABOR.

Key. Dr. Townscnd Savs Ko One

Should Be Ashamed of Work.

THE YIIDKK15G OF SOCIAL GULFS.

Some of the World's Wars Dwelt Quite

Entertainingly Ipon.

OTHER TDLFIT ToI'ICS OF YLSTEKDAI

Rev. J. G. Townsend. D. D., yesterday
addressed an interested congregation at the

Unitarian Chuich. He took for his topic

"American Mechanics and Workinginc!!,"
which he introduced by viying: "It is said
that some members of tne Order of Ameri-

can Mechanics object to being called
'workingmen.' Has seems to me to be a
spirit unworthy of Americans. I fully
recognize the rijrlit one has to rise in his
aiocation or profession. Promotion, when
honorably earned, is justlr j. matter of
pride." Dr. Townscnd continued:

But whi should wo be ashamed to work with
our band!, at an useful semcc bo itcarriing
Jjricksnr sweeping lloo-- . If it is honorable to
work foril a dai. is it not just as honorable to
work lor SI 1 do not thinLitdispacef-ilth.i- t

auiantbould begin as .1 dnllir-a-d- latraicr.
Imt 1 do Jitnl. it Jron j nc should ona there. I
Uiick I see the time coining when hand labor,
common woiL. will be piid lor as gcneron-- 1 as
the rk of ill ' aiu-- i. the phjMcian, the minis

. l.uttlien. more brain will bo
put into this kind or sen ice Uut to brine
atimt till-- , change, men must not be ahatnedol
caminon it oik. Tin must notbea-hame- d to
to tai --Mi fither was a uorkiniiuau: my
mnlher was a house sen ant.'

liisa'alepude which inbreathing the spirit
vl ca-t- c between the various classes. Classes
theie-mu- be artists editor lawier-- , bus.-uc-s

nun. mechanics. Uut win should one
class be higher thin another? hi -- hould not
tic men-hin- t mingle socially with the

In ho.ilu not the ladv in the narlor
meet on equal terms the lad in the kitchen, if
intelligence and pcrilv as thej often arc arc
found in the kitchen? The American kitchen
will neier be regenerated until latheis and
inothLts shall insist that their daughters shall
learn to do tborougbli the work of the kitchen,
and not be ashamed of it. Who fathers and
mothers should insist that their sons thill, with
their mentil training, learn some useful traue

touch the conimou work of life with their
own baud

Ala' c crgimen and politicians shout "broth-cr- h

ou," ai d profane, in their practice, what
tucv hailow with their profession Thev are
ashamed to meet on equalitv with workingrnen
Uheix;ial gulfs arc widening. It is disgraceful
,, .In i.jiirt.wnrk. osnecialU if it b" poorly paid.

indtbo workiugnien u bo get S6, So or J4 a day
Mould cieate a caste, and separate themselves
Jrom then brothers who pet less.

Do not the American Mechanics see that if
the draw a line oi distinction between them-selie- s

and workwomen, they innte others to
draw the line of distinction between themselves
and the American Mtcbanics?

THANKS TO WHOM DUE.

Rev. E. R. Donehoo Discourses on Some of
the World's Ways.

Rev. E. R. Donehoo, of the Eighth Presb-teria- n

Church, csterday morning took for his
text "Greet Pnscilla and Aquila, my helpers
in Christ Jesus, who, for m own life, laid down
Mieirown necks: unto whom not only I give
thanks, hut also all the churches of the Gen
tiles.' Romans. xvi.3-- 4 During his sermon Mr.
Donehoo said

The portion of our race who ever attain to
lasting distinction is infinitesimal! small.
Writers of histoiy arc wont to choose a few
names, around which all the facts of which
they make record are wont to concentrate,
thus securing tor them a celebrity which
the great mass of their cotemporanes
uiterli fail of realizing Nor is it true
oniy in rejrard to miliuir heroes that this prin-
ciple is In the peaceful walks of
lite, in il att- - ami n.du-drie- . in Ileitis of
tcienro aud literature in the achievements of
amnd and genlti-- , the mini ire destined to li-b-

ami man a.td hipo and aspire, while the
few are prii ileed to reap n abundant harvest
which innumerable hand-hi- d sown ana cum
rated Phis is the sad irom of latcalua. xo
ignore ine man auu neap an nnnorson me
low. to gather up the dearli won laurels of the
nameies tniong. who toiieu iu an paiience,
and sacrificed lf without a murniur. and
weave them into duplets for the blows of the
favored lew whose memories haie been d.

and n hoe praises arc to be clebrated
in aces as the ones alune who were
worth 1 inunortaliti.

There are millionaire manufacturers in our
land to-d- at whose lcttti.c flunkies ot two
contintnis ate onl too happv, if allowed, to
prostrate thiinselite, who et owe their wealth
and prominence iu a gieat measure to the skill
and eneigi f a corps of faithful men who
liaie managed thei' complex business for them
anu brought it up to the perfection which it
lias attained a fact which in no degree dimin-
ishes the honors heaped upou the fortunate
head of the concern, nor raises these devoted
toilers out of the n y to which they are
liopelesslj doon ed. Otheis there are whose
praises haie encircled the globe because of the
wosarons irientiuus which hare been ac-

credited to them in science or mechanics.
While fame and fortune have been lavishly
liestowed upon tbun. tho real inventors, the
jnen who toiled urccasmly through long and
weary ears to wrest from nature the secret
principles which constitute the chief merit of
these di-c- cries, have received no just

lor all their pains and sacrifices.

AN raCEEASED INIEEEST

In the Monthly French. Services at Kcv. Dr.
Puries Churclu

That increased interest is being taken in the
jnonthl French services in the chapel of the
3"irt Presb terian Church, Wood street, was
attesteu in the large congregation present

afternoon The cstcrn University
Glee Club led in several hmns, to the accom-
paniment ol Carl Kettcr, but the rather limited
xesBonses to the "eantiques," indicated that a
proportion cf those present were, howeierar-iicn- t,

not on speaking terms with the language.
Rev J. Laumtz. as usual conducted the ser-
vices. Recognizing that his audience was com-
posed ot persons of different creeds he con-nne- d

bis address to questions of broad Chris-
tianity. The reverend gentleman based
his discourse on what, he said, was
the greatesj of the commandments,
the love of Ch.ist and the love ot one'b neigh-
bor. Neighborly loie he illustrated by relat-
ing an anecdote of George Herbert, who, when
traveling along a highway on one occasion,
met a man with an overturned load. The man
was in perplexity; be was unable of himself to
release his horse and proceed on his journey.
Herbert went lo bis assistauce, raised his horse
to his feet, and then gave him money as addi-
tional assistance. When he presented himself
at the societi whither he was bound, the

him for his soiled clothes and
lnsi disheveled apnearance. Herbert's answer
was; "1 was onl doing my duty by helping
him, for I sec no use in impl praing ior one's
neighbor if we do not give him w hat assistance
w e can as well. ' tun-ayr-

The second part of Mr. Laumtz's address re-
lated to the question as to hat was Christ? '
He referred to the relations which existed be-
tween Christ and the Godhead, and denned
those which should be between Christ the
bavior and the children or this world. Dr. Al-l-

Prof. Levi Ludden, Martin Coster and
Prof. H. It. Parker assisted in taKing up a col-
lection in support of the Mission Rev. Dr. h.
is. Scnvel. Pre lent of Wooster University,
and formerly pastor of the church, was pre's-cn- t.

He expressed himself as delighted with
thesemce.

AN UNFETrEEED CHBISTIANITY.

Hon Doth Xatural and Artificial Agencies
Tend lo Its Dissemination.

The Word of God 'ot Bound" was the sub-
ject of the sermon at the First Congregational
Chmxh, Allegheny, yesterday morning. Rev.
b. v McCorhle, the pastor, said:

Imagine Paul bound to a Roman soldiei,
walking to and fro over the magnificent streets
of the d capital, Rome, and as-- he
went crer and anon trying to adjust the chain
"Which had worn its rough way into his flesh, in
the hope of a moment's relief from the sicken-
ing pain Imagine him as passing the
jialace ot the Cajsars, halting and saying,
"If I am bound the word of God is not." Con-
sider the task men would have to perform who
should undertake to bind the word of Uou!
They woulu haie 'oimade the sky and strike
tlown the planets, forlhe heavens declare
tho Gloi of God," etc. They wonid
have to make a crusade, world-wid- e,

against the flowers and the birds, for they
tpeak of God They would then have to oblit-
erate design f i iu nature, for there are
wings foi air and air for wineslight and light for eies manifest de-si-

cveri.heie And consider, luriher, that
the spirit, suggestions, illustrations aud color-
ings if the Bible have goue into all literature,
into .ill art, into consti utious and laws.

Paul simply uttered a great truth, The word
CIGou cannot be bound." Along wnat golden
channels does it reach the world? It ib taught
everv faunday in S2 of the principal govern-
ments of the w orld, in 1S3.SI0 .Sabbath schools,
ltf3.9,5e9 teachers, to 17.71ti,213 pupils.

I am not of those who think that goodness and
greatness haie died out of the world. On
the contrary, there is substantial growth in all
good qualities of held and heart. God's word
shines through Christian character. Its wit-
ness is unmistakable. And is not the secular
daily press or tho countr doing a noble and
worthy service in this direction, in its takinc
up and sending to the ends of tne earth In its
columns the utterances of the pulpit.

THE PKOPEE STUDY OF MANKIND.

Sermon by Her. Charles K. Locko at tho
Smithhelrt Street Church.

At the bmithfield Street Methodist Episcopal
Church last evening a large congregation,
which filled the church to overflowing, fathered
to hear the pastor, Kcv. Charles Edward Locke,
preach upon the subject "The Kind of a Man
That Can Serve Ills Day and Generation."
The test Mas taken from Leviticus xvi.. 21,

"Bj the hand of a fit man." "Our century is
tho student's paradise," said the pastor. Tho
sky with its planets the earth with its rocKs.the
sea with its treasures, the air with its torces
Cue man ample opportunity for investigation.
Men lav their hands on tho constellations, and.
leaping into empyreal heights, sit upon the
rim of the universe and with irreverent gaze
scrutinize the verv throne of Gnd. There is
ono text book which is likely to be overlooked;
it is man. After all the only 'proDer studv ot
mankind is man.' Let men cease dictating to
the Almighty and studv manliness."

Mr. Locke said the theme of tho text was
thrust upon thoughtful men because of the
ma-i- y who were falling upon every side. Death
claims all seasons for its own. How to live
that we might render valuable service tothe
world was all the more practical because often
considered.

pohces ainsT be equal.

A. Sermon ior YonngMen by Di. Kennedy in
Ciroiezle Hall.

Carnegie Hall has become tho home of the
First I'iesb:euan Church, of AlIcghen.whilo
the new edifice is being erected ou Arch street.
At both servires jesterday the hall was packed
to hear the Itev. Dr. David S. Kennedy. In
tboeicning his sermon was to young men, his
subject being "The Glory of Young Men Is
Their btrengtb."

Ihe minister said this glory did not como
from wealth Dr position, nor irom any particu-
lar qualiti. He did not believe it was from
pliisie.il, nicnnl or emotional dcvclopmen.
but from an equalization of all. There is not
much jrlorv in the mere development of brute
strength. or in being a book-won- n r an enthusi-
ast. 1 human willsuffei whociucitiestbcmmd
in caring for the bod, or kills tho body in giving
the mind enurclj up to books. The true glory
ot i man conies fiom a strength gamed by
holding evcrv faculty and power in control,
and haling each up to a proper standard.

A WOKD FEOM CHILE.

Address of Itev. J. M. Allls at the Bclleflcltl
Presb terian Church.

There was quite a large attendance at the
ilellehcld Presbyterian Church last night to
hear the address by Rev. J. M. Allis, who re-

cently returned irom Chile, where he served as
pastor of the English church in bantiago, the
capital. His long residence in Chile, his fa-

miliarity with the leading men, and the inter-
est now manitested in everything regarding
that country, made his address more than
usually interesting. He told much regardipg
Chileans, their hamts and customs.

Kev. Mr. Allis is a brother-in-la- of Colonel
Robinson, the Wood street banker, having
married a n Oakland lad.

AMENDING THE SALAKT BILL,

Itepresentatlvo Cotton Thinks That the
Allegheny Jail Fhjsiclan Is Underpaid.
Representative Emmett Cotton left last

right for Harnsburg. During the week he
will offer an amendment to Representative
Xesbitt's county salary bill, in order to include
the ail physician. The salary of this official
was hied at J600 by an act of 1SG2, and the
pMsisian is expected to furnish the necessary
medical and surgical supplies. At that time
tht average number of prisoners in the jail was
15, while now it is 270. An effort was made at
the January meeting of the Iioird of Prison
Inspectors to increaso the physician'- - salary
under an act of 1&S7. nut failed because Judge
Eing decided such action unconstitutional.

Mr. Cotton wrote to Dr. Butcher, jail physi-
cian of Philadelphia couutv, askintr for infor-
mation as to the salary paid there. Dr. Butcher'
leplied that ho received 51.200 a ear. and had
I assistants, one male and one female, at
Sl'00 a vear each, while the county furnished all
the supplies. 1 ho average number of prison-
ers in the Philadelphia jail is 2o0. or 20 less
than in the Allegheny jail.

Last Wight's Temperance Meetings.
Temperance meetings were held last night at

the "Little Jim" church, Rebecca street, Alle-
gheny, and by the W. C. T. U. No. 2, corner of
Grant and Ssecond avenue. There were good
addresses and large attendance at both meet-lrg-

Headache, neuralgia, dizziness, ner-
vousness, spasms, sleeplessness, cured by
Dr. Miles' Nervine. Samples free at Jo
I'letiiing & Son's, Market st. si

SLVEN EW SHADES.

SO 50 M ill Buy Ono To-Da-

Take notice that we will sell to-d- a splen-
did lot of men's spring overcoats, seven
shades, for ?6 50 each. They are made from
cassimeres, worsteds, and plain black chev-
iots are also in the lot all sizes, silk-face- d

or plain.
P. C. C. C, Pittsburg Combination

Clothing Company, corner Grant and
JJiauiond streets, opposi te the Court House.

A FEATURE

Of Great Interest to Renters.
Special rent lists appear Mondays and

Thursdays In this paper, contributed by
leading agencies in b.itli cities and the East
End. It will pay you to consult them.

All the novelties in millinery in largest
variety, at Rosenbaum & Co's.

IIouso Hunters
Will hnd excellent lists of houses for rent in
The Dispatch this morning. Mondays and
Thursdays are special rent days.

Use O'Keefe's "O'K" Shoe Blacking.

SPECIAL TO LET LIVTS

MEETINGS.

VTOTICE THE REGULAR ANNUAL
meeting of the stockholders of the Amer-

ican Preservers' Company will he held at the
office of the company in the city of Pittsburg,
on WDNESDAY.the 18th day of March.lS"!,
at 2 r. M. B. E. RYAN, bccretiry. mh8-1- 3

I5lSI.EbS CHANGES.

LGOLDSMIT BRO., WHOLESALE
located at 705 Li Deity

st., have admitted W. L Mayer aud Charles
Goldsmit in partners into said business which
will be conducted Irom date under the firm
name of L. Goldsmit, Bro. & Co.

Pittsburg, Feb. II, 1S3L mh8-3- 0

DISSOLUTION NOl ICE IS HEREBY
limited partnership associa-

tion stvled James Dalzell's hon & Company,
Limited, has been dissolved by a vote of "a
majnnti 111 number anu lalue of interest of the
shareholders; that the undersigned have been
elected liquiditing trustees to wind up tho
busmes ol said compan. and to distribute the
net assets among the members of the said
limited co partnership.

L. W. DALZELL,
W. J. CRAWFORD,
P. A. RINEHART,

mho-8- 7 D Liquidating Trustees.
IE CORPORATION". JAMES DAL-
ZELL. LSON COMPANY", successor to

1C3 Dalzell's Son A' r?n will .nilnni
the business of manufacturing lard and lubri-
cating oils at the old stand, Nos. 69 and 70
TVater St.

JAMES DALZELL &. SON COMPANY.
mh7-20--

DISSOLUTION-NOTI- CE IS HEREBY
limited partnership associa-

tion stjled Electric Packing and faupply Com-pan- i.
Limited, has been dissolved by a vote of

the uiaimlty in number aud value ot interestor the shareholders; that the undersigned
have been elected liquidating trustees to wind
np the business of said company, and to di
tnbutc the net assets among the members of
said limited

L. W. DALZELL,
W. J. CRAWFORD,
R. H. SIMPSON.

mb5-"6-- Liquidating Trustees.

ELECTIONS.

Of FICE OF PlTTbBURO JUNCTION R. K. CO., I
Pitt&kuisg. Pa., February 18. 18al. $

NOTICE THE ANNUALELECTION stockholders of this com-
pany for the election of a Board of Directors to
serve for the ensuing ear and the transaction
of such other business as may be necessary, will
be held at the office or the company, room 19,
Germama Bank building. Wood St., on MON-
DAY, March 8, between the hours of 11 A. M.
and 12 noon. JAS. A. SMITH,

felW5-18,tnh2,- 8 Secretary.

JSSDisplay adiertuemcnls one Collar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-men- u

on this page, such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let. etc, ten cents per line or each inser-

tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.

Tophnebeing displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

BUSINESS OFFICE,
Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Streets,

BRAM'H OFFICKb AS FUI.LOWS. TVHF.nK
want, roil bAi.r, !( kirr. axu oihek
TKASSIENT ADVKKllsKUEXri W1L1, UE
KECKIVEDUPTOSP. M. iOKlNbElllION.

Advertisements should be pnpald unless adver-
tisers already have arcouuts with Tut DisrATCH.

yOI! 'HIE bllUTHMDE. M). HIS OAltaON
bl KEET. 1 KLEl'lION E Ml. OTJ2.

I Oi! THE EAbl' ESV, J. . WALLACE, C121

l'Ui.N AVE.
I'lrrbBUKG-ADimiO.V- AI..

TlIOMAb McCAt KKEV Duller street.
E.MILG. slUCKl.Y. :t. street and Penn ave.

ALLl.UHi.NY.
A. J. KAFHCHLi:. E9 ledsral struct
H. J. JlcIiltlDE, Market House, Allefrnenv.
F. II. EGG Iltb.tbON. Ohio and Chestnut ss.
1 1IOMA& ilcHLN KY, and lrw In ave
O. W. HUGHES, l'cnnsjrlianiiaud Beaieravcs.
I'EItK M. ULEI31. ltcbecea and Allehcni aves

WANTED.

3Iale Ilnli.
l!E A SO. i. An-

ilBAHKEFlTlt-MU- Vr

Disnilch office.

F'llt
Dictionar. II. ATfb. 431 ood st.

rptR-.-n

11AN Kilt LL'NCII
jt'"wl pi ice for rilitpart). UM'N

LUNCH i:otM. 112o Liberty st. mni-1- 3

INbrilUlE LOHGhb OKOKI.AM.EUS-1- 0
order; nc lnedhMl ex-

amination: 5100 Inonciiir; 510 per week Tor dis-
ability. Address IlOX 168s. ashua. X. H.

mliS--

AtHIMvTS-- A 11AV HKST-CLAb- b 1IA- -
ClllNIbla for tiiiirlne ivoi k. tools md

ercctil.R floor; good p'atc. IHE HALL ENGINE
COMl'ANY. Eric, l'a. iul.9- -:

TAN --AN ACTIVE M.N: bALAltY TOJ'l becinfTOio JSOmonthli, to represent in his
own St ttc outside lirc cities a responsible New

ork hoti-- e refurences. J1AMJFAUTUKU',
Lock lioi 13S5. N . . bcl4-I--

nUIIK AHllUND A CKOCFHY
store: must undtrstand circ of liorcani

cow ind have references. Apnlv at 407GKANT
hi., cltv. - mliD--l

Fl.W MEN OF LIIttKAL KUUCA-'HO- N

and pood address to represent us on
uluablc stliool spiililties no canias-ini- ? for
books; positions permanent u.d nrolitable to
riKhlpirtlts: this will bear close investigation
Foritsrllcnlirs cill on or add re s O, . CLObE,
31i ilushav., ClucaKO, III. liiliT-1- 3

-- LL1A1JLL PEKbON 10 ACT As IIIriLO-- J
I CAL reprtsenlitive oi acorpoiatlnn, with a

paid-u- p cmltil or f2i0,000. tn the salt, through
ts of lnntallnient btviuirs bonds to

such a person adcsirihle a'ld llle-lon- g position
can be secured. Addiess Ml) I UAL INVEbl-ME-

COMPANY, 412 Nicollet av., Jllnncipolis
.Minn. mliG-7- 9

DAl.l5Ml-OVbAI,A- lH OU f OMUIgblOM
O to handle the new Patent Cliemieil Ink 1 r.iB-i-

l'encil; the "rrcilcst selllni: ntnelti ever pro-
duced; erases ink thoroughly in two slconds; no
abrasion of papir: 2COto500 percent profll; one
aireiii's sales amounted to $62J in six dajs; an-
other $3 in two hours: we wint one ei.erj-etl- c

il ajrent for eich bt ite and 1 crriton . sim-
ple hj mail 35 cts ortcimsand full p irticu-lar- s,

addrcss'IlILilONKOEEIIAbl'ltMIG. CO.,
La Crosse. Is. inh"-1- 8

tnoCEIl.OIJ bPF.CIAI.TY
house: must haie lane irool

references: ood sil in to riirht nun. Address
i.. Y., Dispatch olSce. inh5-1- 3

A FlKbT-CLAb- STKEAbUKIK-FO- lt
house, who can Invest fioin

fi.000to510.000, a No 1 pal ins business. Address
'lUEAbUKER. Dispateh omce. iuli3-- i!

MAN lO DUIVEGKOCEHV UEL1V-- X

Lll wajron. and nuke hhnelt jreneriny
useful In store, must reside in Allejrheni: reli

required, Apnl at 14 DIAMONDfctJt! AUK.
Pittsburg. mhO-3- 1

Agents.
SICN'ALLY & CO.'S

Atlis or the 1 nrld, lust out: rew
populition fiffures. litest chin jes: over 1CV1 pases
MS b US inches: popu'ar price. $ 7; write for
liberal terms and simple map. ItAil). JiC-- N

ALLY i CO., Sil Hroadna, Sqw York Cltv.
mhS-15- 7

AEN'lb-NE- V CIGAK I.1GHTI It: EVEKY
smoker huis; in wind or rain;sample 15c. two lorijc.81 do?eu bv mail; stamps

taken. bTAYNEK S. CO , Proi Idence, K. 1.
fe!9-C- S

AGtNTS-FO- K "GEN. bHEKSIAN'b
by hiinseir. a jrrand wortandbriffieatman. Applv it once to J. Ji. bTEVi Alti',

Ucncrat Asent, 10S Fourth av., Plttsbuiir, Pa.

FOB THE RELIABLE fOCKfiTAGENT- S-
entirely new: sells at sluht: write for

circular and price list. P. H. AP.ONCHIL1). 76

aud 7S Kith av., second floor, city. nh8-5- 3

Female Help.
Ar:0 AND 22 FEDERAL bT.,

Allcghen). mh'J-l- s

Male and FeirAle Help.
IDS, LAUNDltLbS, DINING

room girls, nurses, cooks, house girls, Ger-
man aud colored prlrls, driiers, farm hands,
white and colored waiters. Mlib. E. 'IHOA1P-bO-

60S Grant st. S

ELP- -4 FAKM HANDS. MAN TO DK1VE
and do jrardeuing, cooks, chambermaids,

house girls, nurse xiils, dinlneruom girls dish-
washers, lauudicss, pantry girl, second eook,
efrlslor chainberwork and sewing. MLEHAN'b
515 orant st. 'lei. 90. luh'J--

Situations.
ATTENDTO ANYTHINGBOOKKFEl'ING- -I

lutrlctte accounting, such as
opening and ciosiuK of books or eorreetion or
errors: also lie instruction in the use ol the
Voueher System. A. F. SAW HILL, ls7 Federal
St.. AlleKhcnj. Pa.

OblllON AbPAIN rEU IN A UNION SHOP,
has had two years' experience in Germany;

understands graining and in irbleiziug. Address
liW Carson St., S. b., cit.

mh4-- b

Real Estate.
EL A THOROUGHLY GOOD HOTELHOI wants house ill or near Pittsburg: d;

at once: communications confident! il.
C. Vt ., Dispatch olHce. le23-:- 7

rinanclat.
fONEY TO LOAN ON C1IY, SUBURBANii and farm properlhs. stocks, school and

municipal ootids, is wel as otlur seeurltic,
negotiated. LO. llTlbll. 410 Grant st.. Pitts-bar- A

l'a fel4-- D

fOKIGAGEb-W- E HAVE 'IO DIVIDE
J.X intofoOo, Ssoo or 51,000 loans; sl0,0OO to divide
into two mortRigcs S6.00J and 54.000. also hive
II. aH fkiOO and expenses lcry light
inonsr n idi on tpproval of title, b. J. FLLil
ING A CO , lo! Fifth av. 'Icl. 17; icJ-1- 7

ON CITY Olt ALLLGHENl
countv propcrtl at lowest rates. HENRI

A. WEA Lit ,t CO.. 92 Fourth aleuiie. inhi--

TO LOAN $300, WO. IN AMOUNIb OF S3. 000
and upward, on clli and suburb m properti.

on o per cent: also smaller amounts at 6 per eeuu
litAtKIi IIAIRD, 'Jo fourth aienue.

seJI-d.c-

TO LOAN 13)0,000 ON SIORTGAGES ?tO0
audnnnard at b per cent, ?o00. 000 at4 per

cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or larins. H. PRliNCH, li lourthaie.. ocJJ--

a10 LOAN-I- OR A iriJM OP YEARS, fiOOO
ate per cent, on Improved city pronerty.

Address li , Disp tteh ofih e. mha-3- o

Miscellaneous.
A LLTOCbEJONEb'BED.UUGPAKALlZER

XX. Jones' Magic ltnath Powder: contains uo
poison; roaclies banlsned oy contnet; sitfsfic-tio- n

civeu or no pay. Prepared bv GLO. W.
JONEs. 21--J Federal St., Allegheny, Pa. bold by
all first-cla- druggists. Residence No SO Mou-te- rj

st. iijl-u-Ji-

V.' crolcher. M ue stile, mike, and lowest cash
price. Address 1JOX SO), New urlgntoii, Pi.

mh9-3- 0

LADY VI lbHING 10 BE HEKOWN
i dressmaker to call at GIG Penn ave (op-

posite Home's stores) andlniestlgite MADAME
FLhbHEK'b ladles' tailoring sys:em; 110 risk;
parties resnousiblc: school now open. no!9--2i

EVEltONEll) KNOW 1HAT THEY CAN
machine lepalrcd In first

class order: all work fwai ranted at the lowest
prices, genuine needles' and attachments for all
trakcs at ll.CUtl LR'b, bewinir M ichiue Bazaar,
19 sixth st., twodoors below Bijou 'lhc iter.

p

.LR-F- OR STANDS. CASES AND
other 'omposing room furniture uow stand-

ing on uppi r floor ot No. 99 (ifth av., soon to"be
vacated: countr newspaper or other cash buerwill find th's a rare chance. Call on BUSIN tSb
MANAGEKlHEDISFAlClI.SuilthflcId and Dia-
mond sts., between the hours of S aud 5 p. M

7

SOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
BLUFF ST.. NEAR COLLEGE-NE- W BRICK

8 rooms, bathroom, tilo hearths, si ite
mameis: in nte improvements. itOHEKi lowaim, -'-J iiiun st. fsu

1 t'FIt CENT 1NVES1 MENT-CO-R. PKOP--- J
LK1Y- - onlv 50 It. from Ctntcr av. ; cor.

Overulll and CI irk sts.: brick house, 9 rooms and
attic, hall, etc.; seuered: vacant lot on corner;
room to build two more houses: price 011I1 SVJjo.
ALLLS A, BAILL, 154 Fourth av.; tel. 167. (B70)

East End Residences.
IN THE EAbr END-NE- AR bllADiSlCE,

nice Oueen Anne residence of 8 rooms, recep- -
tlon hall. bath, lamirtrr. natural iras. norehee
front and rear, all in line order: double lot 50x120
feet to an alley. JAS. W. DUAP & CO.. 129
roortli ay.i city. jnh7-J7-- J
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FOR ISAXE-IHPRO- REALESTATK

East End Residences.
ITrnr rv AV vnv BK1CK 12
JLN rooms; all modern conveniences; lot 50x120;
elegant locatlou. BAXl'EK, THOMPSON X.CO.,
IS" fourth av.

AV. RrbIDF.NCF.-RE- C. HALL AND 4
PENN first floor. 5 rooms on second and o on
third floor, slate mantels, china closets, batii, n.
and c. water, laundrv. sta. tubs cemented floor,
front and rear porch- - lot7ov!4o: low price and
very casv terms. BAXTER, 'IHOMPSON &CO ,
162 Fourth ay.

OA ltA ST.. NEAR I iXSWORTII
Ort av.. a verv complete beintlful ind at-

tractive new dnelllnir of Queen Anne des-

ign-it contains seven cood-slze- d rooms and un-

billed attic: Ins nice range, bithroom. hot and
cold w iter: lot is a tine one, hiving a fron'a,!t,?
sn leet bv SO fict deep, (a 16b) BLACK. & UAIKD,

Fourth ai. inli'J-1-2

Cf! 800-co- rt. pin: and Oakland av
OU? a two-sto- rj and 111 msird brick dwelllnir
ol S rooms, hall, le.tlbule. bath, inside w. c..
stationary washstanil. slitc mantels stone
hearth, both teases, slldlne doors. I uindrv. sta-

tion irv. tub. furnace ceinentcdeellar; lot24lC0to
:e--lt allev. (dlO). BLACK A BA1RD, 9" ,r0Vr.Ul
avenue. mhl-i- -

,( 230-HA- 1S ST., EAIt ST. CLA1KSI..
to-stor- y frame dnelliUK of six rooms,

hall, bithroom. w. c. rinse, n itural (,'is. wired
lonlectric Ii(tht. poreh, Rood cellar, etc.; lot
KxlOO. (a 32) ) BLACK .t BA1RD, 05 1 onrth
avenue. inhO-1- -'

ST.. N LAU HAbllVGSSi) 9 sr., 1 two-stor- y frame dwelling or 6
ooms, ball;newlv pipcred: even tiling in ss

order: porches; lot 21x'J7. (a2b5) ULAIlt
i UA1RD, 0j Fourth av, lnhO-L.- "

AllegUeny Residences.
HOUbE-O- F EK5HT ROOMS,ALLrGHENY nit. pis and all useful appli-

ances mil In llti" order throtiithout: good lot with
side cntnuce: only one square from the electric
cars ihove the pirks. J AS. . DRAPE .t Co ,
123 Fourth av., Pittsburg mli7-l7-- n

TTUIIt LSl'LANADE sr
A1 near the pirks. Alleclieuy. brick house.
rooms, att'e. lauudii. piutri. haili. modern lix- -
ures- - lot2nii0 ft to in illev. (40) See . A.

11ERRON & bONb, SO Fourth al.
mh6-G- 3 0,9,12,16

AVE -- M III Ills ADVAN-
TAGES oriiciltlilul situation, quick access

by electric c irs. hcirtsome tnrroundlngs ai;d
ailviniinglllilltlons; presents the strongest at-

tractions to hotncseekers, when lor the sum of
4.001) may be secured a handsome plot of ground.

75vl40 feet in dimensions, rich In producing fruit,
adorned with shrubbery and vines, and iurnislied
with a substantial house or six rooms, with
porches, hills, dry cellar, also outside bikeoicn.
stable, eti : a home to enter April 1; it should find
a rtadv purchaser. CHARLES SOMEIU & CO.

nih7--4j

BRICK KhSlDENCEKESIDLNC1.-NE- W
the park. 10 rooms, bath, laun-

drv. etc.: all the modern coincidences: h
nnlsh; heautltul home; will sell cheap, as

owner is going to move awn. Inquire of J. C
HEILLl, 77 Diamond st.. Pittsburg. mill il'

AV. BRICK HOUSK. 8 ROOMS,WESIIKNnnzc ,: prl
WILSON, o3 Federal st, Allegheni.

(COO ST., AH VI

e5JAJ9 press-bric- k dwelling containing 10 or 12
rooms, range, bathroom, inside w. c, widehill,
ve tihule, wide porch, elc. : house built back
11 0111 strict: is in a nice location, clo--- to stores,
schools, etc.; the lot is a tine one, being 60 feet
Iront bv lilt dctp, through topived alley. (bl5S).
BLACK &. 15A1UD, '0 I onrlh al . mh9-1- 2

o a :ioo- - WILL BliYGDODHOUSE. SROOMS,
0"x:9 cor. hit, on Washington 11.. Allegheny.
A. D. ILSON, 05 Federal st. iinegneuT.

IJazelwood Residences.
DWFLLING-CHE- U'. lOROOMb:FRAME conieniences: lot ."5vl20 feet- - three

minutes' walk from Hazclwood station. MURKY
4 EDSALL, Hdclity Building, inhS-&- 3

FRAME DWEIHAZELWOOD-2-SlOR- Y
bith, hall, laundry, hard-

wood finish, newly papered and painted, uat. gas,
h. and c. water, lusnle w. c. sewered, etc.: lot
C0vl20feet: 2 minutes' walk from Hazelwood sta-
tion and Second Avenue Electric Railway, price.
?i,W0. terms reasonable. IRA M. BUHCHFIELD,
153Pourlhai. lali-J-

Suburban Rcsldencei).
ACRES AM) LARGE RESIDENCEEIGHT line of P., Ft V . & C. R. R.. below

sewicklev, great qtiantpv ot fruit and shade
trees, spring house, copious flow of pure water,
itc etc: would cvchinge In part tor city pron-ir- ti

Particulars from JAS. W. DRAl'E A l O ,
IJ9 Fourth av.. Pittsburg mh7-37--

HOUSE AND TWO ACltES OF
ground ne ir Ihe citv cloe to railroad sti-tlo- n;

8 rooms, hill, cellar, ohsenatorv porches,
etc.; all in prime order: unceasing supply of good
wtter; orchard, sliruhhcri. otiihuildings, rlilcken
house, etc., etc .IAS. . DRAl'E & CO., 129

fourth av.. Flttsrurg mh7-37--

AND T.A1MP LOT IN W EST
Believuc it assignee's sale; property of the

ol Willi un Movie; 8 rooms In house;
porches: bav window, etc.. and lot 2o feet square:
tobesohlat assignee's public sale on Tuesday,
March 17, at 11 o'clork ji. 11.. on the premises:
tike 10 o'clock triln-(cit- time) lor Avalon sti-tltl- l.

Particulars liotn A. S. MILLLK. Assignee,
or .IAS. W. DKAl't: & CO, Agents and
Auctioneers, 129 fourth av., Plttsbnrz.

mh7-3n--

TEX KOO.MS: LOf.ORRENT-DviELLlN-
G.

with stable: spring house, pump
and spring water: heitthv location, with use ot
orchard of 100 trees; sltmte on Woods' Run av.,
east of New Brighton roid. Allcghenv Apply to
SAMUEL D 1 ER, 43 Park way, Allegheny.

tnluVB

AGUES AND GOOD RESIDENCE-NearSewlcklcy- and

contiguous to railroad
stition; 10 spacious rooms and all modem

shade and fruit trees, and shrubbery
and pure water in abundance, outbuildings, etc.;
a preltv place, 'terms, etc., from ,Ias W.
DKAPE & CO . 121 Fourth av. mh7-37--

ax aoo- - WILKINSI5URG. REBECCA ST..
O'Ji cirCoil st., two-stor- v irame dwelling
of s rooms anu nnwicu tttic. 11 ill. hatnroom.
w. c, 1 inge. natural giF. electric light, slate
ininteK iintiilri, iront ind hick porch, electric
hells, etc : lot 3JX1J2. (kC9). BLACK i BMHD,
S5 Fourth iv. inhiM'

roil SALE LOTS.

East End Lots.

FRANKisTOWN AY. LOT 40X140 I OR LESS
lure Is 1 corner lot at a b

thoe adjoining bring ?2t0 more lhan the
price asked lor this one. HOW AKD t'.KOW N.

AKLAND-FI- NE BUILDING LOli- - LLE- -
VAIED, fine 1 lew; neirtwo lines of street

cars. For partlculiis sec A. I). w ILSON. 55 Fed
eral st , Alicgiicni.

Ripi'ev st. iMir.rr froithv ibs rrLTi;
location on the stuet-- h trgain

lor quirk pureluscr. BAX1ER. IHOMl'SON &
CO., 162 Founli iv. oii

(Pinn pi-- fkonc iooi'-'ihoj- ias sr.,
OJUu md Linden iv , I'.oulevard pi ice Iol69x
180- - this is the finest lot in tills beintlful residence
pi ice both gises, water ana elct trie llgbtcon-ntctlon- s.

(a314). BLACK & BAIRD, 9 1 ourih
avenue. mhO-1- 2

C? A fC sr.. U

LAND near Bites st.. 2 nice building
lots, each HivirO. being lots Nos. Si and 28. in
Roll plan: 4J5 down, balance monthlv orwieklv
as desired. (d!24). BLACK i. BA1KD, ft", tourth
av. mbl-i- !

OO 230 FACH-RE- Bl CCA sr. NFAKI.IH- -

JO? KRTYav.. two choice vacant lots, ejih
50113. (all2). BLACK & B AIUD. 05 Fourth al .

mh9 12

FKAZIER ST., OAKLAND. NEA'S3,0 Blaluo t.: 1 nemt lot 03x120. (1II8.I)
BLACK &BIRD. o bourth av. mlrt-1- 2

H- - bT., AKI. AN D: VACAN 1'

Oli lot 24x120. (dJI). BLACK i, BIHD 05
lourthav. nih9-1- 2'

Parins.
SELL lilt EXCHANGE TORT7AltM-WI-

LL

property 240 acres rich land on P. U.K.. all
Improved, board aud post lences. line slate roofed
mansion ten rooms, marble mantels, etc.; Ilnist
barns and outbuildings; 2oacie orchaid: cill and
get nirtlculirs: sell at a great sacrltke. I'D
WIITlbll, 410 Grant St., Pittsburg. mh6-- n

bALE Olt IXOlIANGI'A GCKIDFARM-FO- R
of about lOOacres, near the citi and less

than a mile from railroiil st itlon: large dwcil-iu-

barn, oichird, etc.: wouhl sell the entire
1 inn, or in two pirts ot" 58 and 36 acn s respict-llel- y.

.IAS.. W. DRAPE JL CO., 120 Fourth av.,
Pittsburg. mli7-37- -i

FAKM-1- I1 ACRES ADJOINING 'I OWN:OIL buildings: lngoodstite of cultii ilion:
one oil well 011 farm doing about 25 birrclspcr
d 11 and oueicir-old- : tl c oil right is worili more
than the price asked lor the larm: land suitable
Ior platting Into lots: greit ch incc to make big
nionei: price-on-l ?1J5 per acre. Address C. H.
1 OI.SOM, Lima, Ohio: lnliS

Allegheny Lots.
LOT- - 100x100 FEE1', 3 FKONTS.

with fronting oil Cliesnut.
North Canal sts. and an illey: price low. terms
eas). Apply to SAMUEL DIElt, 48 Parkwiy,
AlUghen). mhG-9- 3

BUILDING
LOIS-30x- l50 FEET A'l 3001OJ350;
time tor pavment after ?uU is paid;

situated near Woods' Run avenue, Allegheny.
SAMUEL DYER,-4- 8 Park way, AlleB'neny.

lnh6-9- 3

liscellaneons.
END DWELLINOS-$3.sw-Ru- rai

av., new Queen Anne frame, 6
room-- , fin. attic. halL hath, w. c. large Iront
poich. nlecly finished a d papered throughout;
Iot23

fi.j00-.- Ma flower st., frune. 6 rooms, attic,
both gases, water; Iot23xl01 to20-f- t. alley.

87,cuo Peuu ai.. new mansard brick. 9 rooms,
bathrooji, h ill. both gases, h. and c. water, slate
minlcls, tile hearths, range; lot 23x103.

53.200 Euclid .11.. new irame. 8 rooms, hall,
belli slite mantels; a complete and desir-
able little home.

WOOi- i- iiroad st., frame. 5 rooms, hall, front and
rear poiihcs, water, electric light: cemented ce-
llar

iXaau each Cypress St., three new frame dwell-
ings a rooms each, nat gas, water, etc. neatly
finished: lot 20x100 to allev.

!ji7uj Hastings -- u. neir Eiyslin av., new
frame, G rooms, hall, cemented cellar, neatly fin-
ished : lot 25x120.

st , near Neglev av , new
frame, 4 rooms, fln. attic, large porch, hall; lot
20x120.

i or terms and particulars see
BLUAa a cu.,

mhMO-it- tZJ fourth ay.

FOR SALE LOTS.

Suburban Lota- -

CimuiKltlsr PROl'ERl'l 1HE LARGEST
lois, the lowest prices and the easiest and best

terms in the county at bheraden, 15 minutes from
Union station: see bheraden before yon buy else-

where. AN.DREW PA1TEKSOM, Secretary L7
Fifth av. t

Qt)n STATION, P. E. It.. A.

OAU' plot of strounfi containing 21 acres: this
propertv Is suitable for laying out Into lots, (k 12).
BLACK i BA1RD, 95 Fourth ay. mhll-1- 2

Atlantic City.
CITY. N. OK SALEATLANTIC cottages and oath houses; lots Tor

sale In all parts ot the city; also south Atlantic
City. ISRAI L G. ADAMS CO., Real Lstite
Agents. Beal Estate and Law- - Bnl'dlng. fcS-'I-O

TOR SALE BUSEVESS.

Ttusincss Opportunities.
Y AND CON FECTIONERY INBAKER locality In a good town; eisy terms;

must he sold at once. Address N. P. D . Dis-
patch office. mh5-2- 1

Lbl'ABLIbHED LIGHT
- mlg. uusiluss: any person wishing to make

aorotiiible investment addiess P. o. BOX
NO. 418. mhO-5- 7

AND GENTS' FURNISHING
goods store In Beaier Falls, Pi.: best cloth-

ing 'tand in the town: will sell or rent building to
bujer; at present doing a jcarly business of be-
tween $20,000 and S.T0.C00, owner hiving other
business cause for selling. Address 11. MO Elt,
Beaver tails, l'a. mlit-l- d

UUSINES3-- A RAREHARDWAKE the oldest and best established
hardw neantl builder supply house in town of
7.000, near Pittsburg, doing annual business ot
flj fuo, will be sold at stoek inientorv. 'I hose
meinln- - business address HARDW ARE AND
BUILDE1!, olllcc. mhl-3- 6

TNSURANCE
BUSINESS-PREMIU- MS

52,000 per year: price, wlthoflice
ttirnlture, $.500; in old established business.
0. H. OLSOM. Lima, Ohio.

LOCATED. SI.8W):

II butcher shop, planing mill and lumber yard,
with innual business of S150.0C0, on casv terms,
shoestort, tlnshop, grocerj stores, S500 to 000;
bakeries, ciir stoles, drug stores, milk depots.
SH hPAKD A CO.. 151 1 ourtu av. Ic25

lOU TE--r IKsT-C- L SS DISPA1C1I N EW
PAPER rontcdail) andbunday: gross profits

amounting to $42 weekly; will sell for cish only.
lorinlormatlouclla.terS P. m. atS ANN bT.,
PItlshurg. mhti-11- 7

ALOON-W1- III EXIENSIYEIRADE: ElE- -
GAN1 modern Hvtiins: large stock fine

linuois; handsome rooms near posiofllce In this
thrlilug cltv in ccutcr of the oil fields; price,
tl.coo; rare 'bargain. C. II. IOLsOM, J.lmi,
Ohio. ii

IJusiness Properties.
Q204 OOO-FI- AVENL'n NEAR NEW
Omltfc? M irket House, two three-stor- y brick
buildings, one of storeroom and five dwelling
rooms, the other ot storeroom and niuc dwelling
room., both buildings have hall, batliroom, w.
c, hot and cold watei ind both gases; also, three
nic-roo- brick houses lnlhe rear on Our alley,
lot 40x90. (c55). BL VCh. X BA1KD, 95 Fourth
avenue. mli9-l- -

I'OK

Horses, Vehicles. Live Stock. Etc.
WAUONS-DELIVL- KY AVAGONSBELlVCKt ourown mike. WM. BECKEItl.

Jill to 341 Oliio sticct, Alleghen. 'lelephone, 3120,

SALE WILL BE HELDHOKbFb-l'UBL- IC

li lb91, at 10 A. 51., on the Mc-Cl-

firm. Simnlcs st itlon, P. i, W. It. It., in
liimplon township, Atleglie.ivco , Pa . at which
will be sold Pcrchcron stallion" "DuVeofl'eiche,"
4 icirs old, weight 1,82J lbs.: l'crclieron stillion

bnecess," 5 rars old. weight 1,760 lbs.: live
Percheron mares and fillies, and one driving
horse: these horses are very fine. JOSEPH

DchavenP. O., Pa. mh3-- 7

HORSE DFSIKABLE FAMILY HORSE,
ind sound, for carriage or saddle, also

ph icton and h irness. all in good condition; owner
about tn have city. Inquire or address L. J.
POPE, 5100 Libert av E. E.

Machinery and Metals.
IIOlblING ENGINES-WO- RKAUIO.MAT1Criglit and left, with single or

double drum: second-han- d boilers and engines
al'oon hind; general machine work promptly
cxeiuteti- - correspondence, solicited. COMBINA-
TION ENGINLCO , LIM. J140 I'cnn ave., Pitts-
burg.

BOILERS AND CONNLC1IONS,ENGlNEb. elciitor, lorihln part of tliiDll-cat- e

plant heretolore kept in building N 0. 99 Fifth
av. lor use in emergencies by Tne Dispatch: bar-gl- in

lo quick buver. Clllon BUSINESS MANA-
GER 1 HE Dlbi'AICIl Smlthileld and Diamond
sts .between the houis of .land 5 p. ar. fe20-11-

T101S1ING ENGI.NLS. DEItHICKSilANJ
I I derrick forgings. steel hoisting and guv

ropes in stock: stmonar engines and ootiers.
Fliears. ciiyand ore pans. etc. 'IIIOMAS CAIt-LlN- 'f

SONS, Lacockanti Sandusk streets. Alle-
gheny Pa.

CELEURArhl) ACME AUIOMATIC
safety engines and hollers,

for gv or oil fuel, from one to flic-hor- power:
also, the litest improied ventilating fans: perfect
t it.sl'.ic Ion guaranteed; bv J. PRAGLlt, Gen-
eral A'cut, No. 4 lifth av Pittsburg. Pi.l

.rililEIMllaEltJcDOU'lHiriTCO.. LIM..DAR- -
A KAGllst. and HUcr av.. Allegl-env-

, Pa..
engines. boilers and castings. Repairing prompt-
ly atter (led to. jaS-s-

EVGINE AND BOILERSSECOND-HN- two 12x18, one 11x24, one 10x20, one
10x16, 9x12, 8x12 and lirec lot of smaller sizes;

P. mounted portables, one pair of boilers
42x26: agent for the Standird governor, pumps,
sit iltlng. pulleys, etc. 2.5 and 15 Park Way, Alle-
gheny. Pa. J. b. IOUNG. fefi--

ENGINES-O- NE 27 II. P.SECOND-HAN- pat. electric light engine, almost new:
one 8x8 one 7x7, one 5xu, verticil engines: one
heal' 14x4. one 11x12, 3 8x12 and 27x12. in hori-
zontal engines: all xruod as new. 1IARM1 S MA-
CHINE DEPOr, 98 First av.. Pittsburg, Pa.

ja30-- n

TO 60 'IONS SECOND-HAN- IKON T50 rills In excellent condition for relaying;
splice bars are with them. Address P. O. BOX
113, Allegheni, Pa. mh8-3:- "

Miscellaneous.
ROOM FURMTURC. SUCH AS

stands, cases, trucks and (bases; desiring
to quickly dispose of the duplicate plant now
st Hiding on upper floor of No. 99 Ilfthav., no
reisoiiable offer will be refused. Call between 3
and 5 r M. on BUSINESS MANAGER IHE
DIbl'A I CU, Smlthfield and Diamond sts.

17UltNlTUKE-FURNiruRL-- ON WEDNES-l- 1
DA. March II at 10 A. JI., at auction, at

No. 94 Ohio st.. Alleght j, near Union av.;
consisting In pan of Brussels aud lngnin car- -
iiets, beds ind bedding, bedsteads, sideboard,

cli clock (eight d 11 ). eh iir6. clocks, queens-war- e;

general assortment. A. J. PENTECOST,
Auctioneer, 413 Grint st. mlis-1- 6

WATER GEN EICVIOKTIPPINCOil'bODA time, good as new; cheip.
BROWN H bON. Washington, Pa. inhS-74- D

T30rIOES- -I HAVE ON HAND CHOICE
JL pot itocgj for sue in car lots. Forprlces ad
ures e. en uuuersuurg. i'.v niho--

PEIiSONAL.
KSONAL-CA- bll PAID II OR OLD GOLD1JI and silicr: jewtlry repaired: new work made

to order. CUIUS. HA LI Cli, 511 Smithlicla st
Jal8--

REAL Ebl'A'IE ANDPEl'.SONAL MEK GALLING! K, 1 odcr law
building, cor. I Uth and ylie ais. 'lelephone
17n7. mhs-14- 5

AL-- E. D. HlGGb, W. G. TALCOri'.
manufacturers' agents. Chicago. 19 ind 21

Wahaeli al. I istcrn manufacturers of sjiecliltics
may negotiate with the aboic firm. luh8-0- 8

I3LRSONAy LNCCI.OPLDlA
Clumbers' ruccIopedia, 10. Alt

others it hall prices for dodiysonli. FRANK
BACON A. CO., Ail bmlthtleld St., Pittsburg. Pa.

fe4-5- 8

EKbONAL-Fl- NE I!OOKb-- Vt E HAVETHE
finest collection of finely illustrated hooks

in t'ittshurg: bctutltulbludlugs: low prices; come
and see them: hundreds ol books fer piescnts.
LEVI'S LOOK SHIRK. 'MO Liberty St. de-1-

POUND.

LARGE LOT Ot W1MEK' clothing belonging to residents of Ibis city
was louiHl hanging in, the rooms occupied bv
H'CKSON, the tailor. b5 Filth aic., upstairs,
altered, cleaned and repaired: the owners should
call lor them, as Dickson requires the room.

no!3--

STRAYED.
OTKAYFD-FRO- M HIS HOME, 3710 CIIAR-o- 'l
U LOITE St., Cit), last I ridavcienlng. an
01a gentleman about iu ycirs old: about olt. sin.
in height, hail on in old suit of clothes. Anyln-lormaii-

concerning him will be gladly re-
el Ived. mli9-1-4

LOST.

'1FRKIEU BLUE BLACK. SKXE
terrier: coliai md chain attached. Liber il

rcw ard w 111 be paid If returned to 2218 PEN N A V
mhS-14- h

OFi'ICUX PITTSBURG.
Pittsbubo, March 'J, 1S!)L

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at the office of City Controller
until THURSDAY, the lth day of March. A.
D. 1S91, at 2 o'clock, for the refitting of Council
Chambers and new furniture for the same, ac-
cording to specifications prepared by C. Bart-berge- i.

architect, which are on file in tho Gen-
eral Office, Department of Public Works.

Blanks can be obtained at this olhce.
Each proposal must bo accompanied by a

bond in double the amount, with two sureties,
probated before the Mayor or Cltv Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

E. M. BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Works.

ml,'J31 '
PROPOSALS.

CONTRACTORS AND
proposal advertisemeutsof

National, State and Municipal authorities and
of building committees, as well as important
news of projected work 111 all parts of tho
United States and Canada not elsewhere pre-
viously published, iu THE ENGINEERING
RECORD, (nrior to 1887 The Sanitary Engi-
neer), New York. On sale Mondays in this
city fay R. a. DAVIS & CO.. 86 fifth ave.

SOlS-lOT- j

TO AL.

TOJ BV BLACK & BAIRD,
D5 Fourth avenue.

PlITS'BUIicf.
73 Sixth av.. above gmlthlleld St., brlcfc

dwelling of 13 rooms, all conveniences: 8100.

Dinwiddle St., near Firth avenne. two rows of
choice stone residences, nine rooms, built in
latest style, 844: possession at once ir so desired,
or will make lease from April 1.

50and52 Liluff St.. two-sto- aud mansard stone
front dwelling of 8 rooms, bithroom, range, both
gisc. 841 67. Good location.

O Fifth av.. two-sto- ry and mansard brick
dwelling of 7 rooms, bithroom, range, bothgises,
water, etc ; JJ0.

Federal st., near Fifth ir.. large and very com-
plete apirtmcnt house, nice laundry in btsenient.
Janitor will attend to lulls aud sidewalk ind o!

e all girbigc, etc.: halls and sidewalks illu-
minated and water snnplied at owner's expense.

"ALLEGHENY.
64 North av . corner Grant iv , two-stor-y frame

dwelling of sei en rooms, bathroom, range, both
gases, etc. Good loca.ioti; J2.

170 Arch et., neir parks, two-sto- rv and min-sar- d

brick dwelling of eight rooms, bithroom,
range, botb gases: pleasant location: !.

94 River av., nc ir Anderson st , two-sto- rr and
attic brick dwelling or scvc--i rooms, bithroom,
range, both gises, water, etc : fci0.

JO Sherman av., on parks, thrtc-stor- y brick, ten
rooms, nice location; $70 83.

Allegheny av.. near North av.. new row of
pressed brick residences, 10 rooms: allthclatest
conveniences: will give lon,r lease and rent low
to good tenants.

H Fremont st, two-sto- brick dwelling. 7
rooms bithroom, both gae. water, etc.; 837 50,

30 Locust st.. two-sto- ry brick dwelling of 9
rooms, bithroom, range, both giscs, etc; 41 66.

EAST END.
oll3Llherti iv.. ncr Wineblddleiv., two-3to-

and mansard Irame dwelling of 11 rooms, bith-
room, range, both gases, porches; nice loiatlon.

Slincnai.. Boulevard pi ire. East I ml, two-sto-

franc dwelling or II rooms, bathroom, range, both
gases, porch, etc.; ?I7 50.

6110 Penn iv., near DcnnMton av.. East End.
two-stor- v and mansard brick dwelling ol 'J rooms,
batliroom. water, both gaes, etc.: ?!.

Zi- Dennjston av.. near Howe st , three-sto-rv

brick dwelling oi 9 rooms, bithroom, rangi, both
gases, slate mantels, etc.; ?ll C7.

North Oakland Square, near Atwood st.. choice
new twostor and mansard dwelling of 7 rooms,
bathroom, range, both gases, slate mantels, tile
hearths, etc.: $37 50.

9 Cible pi ice, Oakland, two-sto- and maneird
brick dwelling or 7 rooms, bathroom, ran'e, both
fc.iscs, water, etc.: $37 51.

North O ikland Sou ire. near Atwood St., a row
of choice v and mansard awtllingsot 7

roonis. hithroom. range, bothgases,slatcmantels,
tile hcirtns, etc.: 37 oO.

DUQUESN'E HEIGHTS.
1323Virglnla.lv., two-sto- frame, 6 rooms, bath-

room,, all conveniences; ?lt
SUBURBAN DWELLINGS.

Emsworth, P., Ft. W. & C. R.W.. near station,
tivo-sto- rj and mansird brick dwelling of 12

rooms, bathroom, range, natural gas, slate man-
tels, etc.; large grounds; John shannon,
owner.

Marlon station, two-stor- y frame dwelling of
eight rooms, bathroom, rmge, large grounds,
etc.; $45 8J James Laughlin, Jr., owner.

BUSINESS PROPERTY.
95-- Penn ar.. three-sto- r brick buildingof store-

room and dwelling.
122 lhlrd av., ni ir Wood st . thr-sto- brick

building with office 011 tint floor; will sell boiler
and engine lor GOO: 300.

570 tifihav., near Olst St., large storeroom,
838J.

OFFICES.
Schmcrtz building, cor. Alater and Market sts.
Penu building, No. 703 I'cuiiav.
Fisuer building, cor. Fifth av. and Wood st.
.excelsior building, cor. Grant st. and Sixth av.
2 Ninth st , cor. Dunuesiie way, 8 office rooms

on second floor; will divide to suit tenant: $79.

89 W iter st., lour choice oface rooms on second
floor.nitur.il gas. stationary washstands, plate- -
guss front: S360; good location.

JIANUFACTURINGPROPEKIY.
.Eagle powsr building, Sandusky st , floors with

power.
Selhert building. Hopest , floors with or with-

out power; rcntlow to good tenants.
SENDFOIt COill'LErE LIST.

Our entire list being too large to publl-- h in full
in the papers (it would occup in entire pageof
The Dlspitch) we will mail copies to all appli-
cants Send us your namcaud aildresson a postal
card and jou will receive our larse, complete list,
free of charge, until suited.

inh9--9 BLACK & BAIRD, 93 Fourth av.

rpo LET

ELDERKIN i CO. LIm.,
G304 Penn iv.

EAST END HOUSES.
fB33 Penn av.. brick, new, heiter in

cellir, bath, h. and e. water, range; no better lo-

cation In the East E id.
tGO Flavcl st , 9 rooms, large grounds, shade

trees.
13 e, Hartman plan.

attic, hrhk, new, Homewood.
ill Renfrew St.. 5 rooms.
(12 Penn av.. good dry basement, good light,

suitable for any kind ofa shop.
S26 brick, new, Homewood.
?18 Breed's Hill street, fine new house

well finished and very desirable.
STS Franl.8town iv.. new brick, nine rooms,

bitli, h. and c. water; all modern improvements
very cheap.

brick; modern: Homewood.
av., line large brick; 10 rooms,

attic, two pantries, botli gases, h. and c. water, )'3

acre ground, stable, fruit.
(;a 7 rooms, brick, b ith, range, both gases, h.

and c. water, lmndry range, electric light; two
minutes from Homewood station.

10 Lincoln av., 8 rooms: all modern conveni-
ences.

?13Gra7ier st., 5 rooms, attic, nice yard; two
minutes from stition.

$10 Penn iv., two large rooms for light house-
keeping.

S I rankston n av., 6 rooms and storeroom.
?21 brick, modern, Homewood.
?16 -- New house, near corner Station st,

and Collins av
EAST END OFFICES AND STORES.

840 Penn av., near Shidy av., 2 fine rooms
suitiblc for office or storeroom, with 2 connecting
rooms on second floor.

JI0- -2 good. Urge office rooms on second floor;
Collins a .

(20 Good office, 2 rooms. Collins av.
(15 Lirgc office room, Penniv., ncarbhadyav.
S25 Penn ai.. large fine office, 2 rooms; best

location in the Last 1 nd.
DENNIsrON. ELDEKKIN L CO., LIM.. C301

Pcnu av., ofllec open eyeniugs; telephone
mh9-2- 3

TO LET-- BY

BECKFFLD & BRACKEN,
61 Ohio st., Allegheny.

Houses possession April 1.

Resiea St., brlclr, bath, h, and c,
witei. range in kitchfn; 811 07.

Arch St.. above the park, brick ofS rooms and
bath; fll 67.

Arch St., above the park, brick of 8 rooms and
bath; 840 to.

.Madison av., below Ohio, brick of 9 rooms,
laundryand bath; 811 67.

Morrison av.. near C St., frame of 5 rooms aud
finished attic: (12 00.

Ohio St.. near Sandusky, 3 unfurnished rooms;
819 00.

Goodrich St., brick with hall; 812 00:
possession 11011.

Chestnut St.. near Ohio St., brick store and 9
rooms; J7Caear.

Webster St.. ueir North sv 3 rooms nice front
yard: S1G 00. BLCKFELD S. BRACKEN. Gl Ohio
st . Allegheny. mli9-3-3t

rno LET
JL BY DIXON & CO.,

112 Fourth av.
HG Colwcll St., flat; 817.

930 Penn Iv., I rooms: t.3.
140 Colwcll St., 2 rooms: 89.

289 W ebster av., 3 rooms; 310.

33Ciccent St., 2 rooms; JS.
110 Fourth.iv., 3 llneroonio: (21.
Corni r Ch itbam st. aud Cliv alley, rooms: (20.
41 Center.iv., house; (25.
112 Fourth av.. 2 rooms: ?I0.
19 Magec st.. flat: fJo.
63 Locust St., 3 rooms: $11.

208 Third ai , house; 50.

163 Fulton et., house: 822.
G32 Smlthfield St., 4 rooms; ;25.
230 Emersou St., E. E., house: 41 67.

44 Van Braim St., 2 rooms: 10.

Call for lull printed list, free. Including many
others. DIXON & CO., 112 Fourth av. mli9-- 4

TO LEtt-- BY

A. Z. I1YEKS.& CO.,
'Icl. J09(j-- 93 Federal st.

191 Junnta st.. brick, 8 rooss. (28.
71 Martin St., brick, 6 rooms, $30.

22 Goodrich St., brick, G rooms, 22.

4i Kirkpatrick st., tnmo, G rooms, (23.
215 ashiugton av., Irame, G rooms, J22.
78 Martin St., brick, 6 rooms. (35.

0G Fremont st , brick, 8 rooms, 15.

362 Washington av., brick. 8 rooms, 35,

28 Hemlock av., brick, 8 ruoms, $10.
23 Overlook- St., frame, 5 rooms, --U
75Rldgcav., brlcB. Grooms, 823.

223 Fulton st, brick, 5 rooms, 19.

160Charticrsst., frime, a rooms, 13.
187 Stewart St.. bricic, 5 roonis, (13.
Coraopolls Pi., frame of ll looms, bath and all

conieniences. 33 33.

Also luiny others. Call or send for printed
list. A. Z. BER3 & CO., is icdcral St.. Alle-
gheny, n h9-1-6

TO LKT-- Bt
IKA M. BUICCHFLCLD.

15S t ourthav.
Hazelwood. 1 went -- third ward.

frime house of sit rooms, finished attic, hall, ves-
tibule, front and. rear porches, nat. pis. city
water, frnltaud shade trees, outside bakcoven,
H of an acre of ground; rent. f permout'i.

Hizelwood, brief, house of 8 rooms, hall,
bath, lauudr). hot and cold water, nat. gas: lot
44x270 feet: rent SM per month.

Hizelwood. briel. house ore rooms, hall,
nat. IMS, city water; lot 30x140 feet: rent 18 per
month.

Hizelwood, brick house of 8 rooms and
large lot; rent S40 per month.

Mt. Washlnjfton, Wllhert, near Ennis st.. 2
brick houses of 5 rooms eat h and finished attic;
rent 1 16 per month, with water rent paid.

Mt. Washington, Wllbertst.,nearSprinp alley,
frame house of 5 rooms;wlth large lot; rent f la per
month; water rent paid. mi-- s ,

TO LET SPECIAL.

TO LEI
BY JOHN K. EWING & CO.,

S3 Federal st.
97 Fremont st., 8 rooms.
411 Itebecca st., 7 rooms.
291 Fcdcril st., 8 rooms.
1G E. Jefferson St.. 8 rooms.
91 Arch st., 10 rooms.
350 Washington av., 9 rooms.
74 Manhattan st , 6 rooms.
U'7 BIdwell St.. 8 rooms.
30 T iggart st.. 8 rooms.
Also a number of others, Call or send for

list. mh9--5

To LEI-B- Y
A. D. Wit SON,

Allcghenv.
ALLEGHENY HOUSES.

2T.S Locust st. 9 roonis.
VI Fayette St., 9 rooms.
I7js,i.eniildst., 12 rooms.
109 1" ige st . S roonis.
170 Biicna Yista st., 8 rooms.
41 Kcsaca St., 7 roonis.
87 Ridge a v., 8 roonis.
Send for list.
Ti lephone 33S2. mhl-- 7

IO LL"Ia V, J. C. REILLY",
77 Diamond st.

brick dwelling. 161 Bedford av. neir Ful-
ton st.. 8 rooms, bath.h. and c. wator; house nearly
new. Rent --27.

2 brkk dwellings on Linton st. near
Mjllca. Kiutl3.

(si Ch ithain st . rnme dwelling, 7 rooms.
Ri nt Si, or j rooms iu s inic 2G.

3 rooms md attic. 101 lultonst. Rent 16.
mh9--8

rilO LEP
JL I'.Y L. ". FRA7.IEK,

forli-iilt- b aiHtliulIerslfi.
No lfi--l Fort) third st . brick dwelling. 8 rooms

and all modern eonieiiicncis:(l3per montri.
No. 157 I ortv-ilft- h st., brick dwelling. Grooms,

attic, hill, gas. etc., 25 perniontii.
No. 2r2 Ponv-nrt- h st.. brick dwelling. 6 rooms,

l.all. gis. etc., 2 per mouth.
risk st., near Davison st., hrlek twelllntf. 6

too ns: all modem lonicnicnccs:?"!!) permonlh.
L. O. FKAZIEK, Fort --filth and Butler sta.

TO LET.

To Let. Rooms, Pittsburg.
Applv to addresses given.
H iys. 412 Penn .11.. furnished second-stor- y

room, stitionan and bitli.
bhirlisidc Four cligmt, second floor rooms,

furnished or tinf uruMied: locals if d sired: no
light housekeeping: ust of bith;ncar electric line.
Address Kay, Disut'ch office.

Rooms, Allegheny.
41 Anderson St., furnished room with board.
73Ccdiriv opposite parks, three unfurnished

rooms: references. . mhO-i- it

TO LET.

Citl Rcsidonoss.
FF ST.. N EA K CH Kb I UT-- F1 N E TW

mmsard brick dwelling. 9 rooms.
everv modern convenience: 41 67. BAXTER,
THOMPSON A. CO., IC2 1 ourthav.

AV, NEAR R. R. AND ELLS- -cc WOKTH av. two-sto- frame dwelling. 6
rooms and itlic. modern convenient cs: (25. BaX-'IE-

'IHOMPSON S. CO., 162 Fourth av.

AV NEAR W LIE AV. CABLE
carsrgood frune house of K rooms, porches

front md reir. good stible, etc : lot GOxlVt: rent
SW0: possession March 20, 1691. Sec THOMAS
McOArFRCK, 1o09 Butlerst.

East End Residences.
TTOLSES FOUR NLW BKICK IU
lJL with al conveniences, on Gross st , neir

Ben Vinite stition. Apply to SAMUEL II VLL,
1W5 Liberty st. T

out sr., near walnut-bric- k houeJl oflOrooms. Inqnireof THOS IIACKE-IT-
.

Chamber of Commerce. ht

KXri t WALNt'T ST.. NEAR A1KFN ANDt0Ji: Fifth avs.lwo-sto- n mansird brick
dwelling, eight rooms: ill conveniences: only
fa it BAXIXR, 'IHOMPSON A Co.. 162 Fourth
aienue.

Alteslieny Residences.
HOUSE OF NINE ROOMS-O- NBRICK av. ; everv convenience: house in

good rcpiir: large lot; rent, 35. COITON 4
W MTE, 157 Lacocl. St., Allegheny.

ht

ST., Af.
LrGHENi . l'a.: til modem conveniences.

InniiireofDK. R. II. G1LLHOKD, Z31Beiverav.
mhS-6-

rriO LET-N- O. 175 IIIDGEAV.. ALLEGHENY
1 Dwelling of s roonis: ill modcrin Improve-

ments. W. A. HEBRON Jfc SONS, 80 Fourth av.
mh7-53--

FKAME DW EI.L1NG SIX
rooms and finished attic, water anil natural

bis, large lot of ground, corner I'errysvllle and
Obscmtory avs. Allegheny: delightful location;
electric car3 within 25 feet of house: possession
immediately; rent reisoiiable. lnqnlre of
GEORGE F. DIHM. No. 3 North av., Alle-
gheny, or at office of Shoenbcrger & Co.. Pitts-
burg. mh7-6-

ftASHIMSlON AV., ALLLGIIENY-- 3320 rcoius. bath anu Itundrv In first-cla- ss

order; Immediate possession: free till April 1.
M 11. HtANCE. 14 Diamond square, Pittsburg.

mh9-3-

Suburban Residences.
CKAFTOS-oMINUrLs'WA-

LK

three hojscs with
J'KOM

Sroomsin
attic, poichcs. gas and good w itcr;renl?22 50each.
J. K. MURPllr, P. C. C. & St. L. 1'.. R.

rah3-7- 9t

Rooms.
LARGE WELL-LIGIlir.- D TIHRD-SlOR- Y

room 411 Wood st.. over Cain llros.'
sboestore. Inquire or CAIN BROS.. 431 Woodst.

lnhVlS-MT-nt

NO. 19 FEDERAL ST.. ALLE-
GHENY suitable for lodges or offices.

COPION A Willi K, 157Licock St.. Alleglieny.

Tnrm.
ACKE3, rllREE MILES FROM

Curry's sti., B. A O. R. IL; suitable for
dairy or all kinds of farming: rent reasonable:
onc-hi- lf mile Iron library. Address or cill on
JAS. MEANS, Hope Chi.rch. or W M. DONALD-
SON, IlITwcntleth St., Pittsburg, S. S. luhS-4-

Hnsiness Stands.
STANDS-O- NE OP THE TINES1BUSINESS I nd. Ftniiai.. near study av.

DENNlblON. ILDEKK1N ( v.. LIM.. 6304
Penn av. Telephone, 5327. Office open evenings.

mh9-2- 4t

SIOllEROOM AT 7") (DISPA1C1I
building) Diamond St.: next store but one

to Smithllcld: size ibottt 20X100, and widening to
JOIeet in the-rei- stiam heat, electric light and
rear entrance tor Wacom and goods: power can
also be supplied it needed. Apply to J. L.
CLARK, room 16, Dispatch building. 75, 77 and79
Diamond st. Ja22-9-

VflCE FIVE-ROO- DW FLL1NG FEDERAL
.Li st. extension: store and duelling. Chestnut
t., Allegheny: m dwelling, Sedgwick st.

inquire of J. R. McKEL, 703 Pc-u- av., room 611.

OF THL LTE WILLIAM
Chlsholm on Hemlock st., he id of I splinadc

St.. Ibird ward, Allcghenv: rent onl f.uo in-
cluding use of engine and boiUr. A. LIgGA'IL
A SON. 103 I ourlh av. mh7-5- 9 Dt

CiIORI S AM) BUSINESS ROOMb I.N ALL
5 parts of the twoeiliesand suburbs: send your

name and addnss and wc wilt mail you our rent
list regularly until pril I, free of charge.
Bl.ACK & BAIRD. 55 I ourlh av. deI7-2-0t

HOUSE - JIEAT MAKKET.8LU(.IUEIC and 100N and I irge tride.
For further Information address BOX 164. Lee-ton- li,

O. mh5--st

rflill.SlXlH FLOOK OF 75.77 and 79 DIAMOND
I st. will he to let Irom April I. with possiblv

possession to lessee earlier: dimensions GoxOO

uct: llglitcd upon all four sides and also from
large centril well: suitable lor lirge wholesale
wireroom or light manufacturing: both passen-
ger elcctrl- - light, steim
heating mil power supplied Ifnece-sir- r. Apply
to J. L.CLARK, room 2G, 7i, 77 and 79 Diamond st,

Ja22-9- 3t

IHltlE-sTOR- NO. 112WARLHOUsE pply to LSI'. JAMES WOOD,
SOO W est Carson st. fc20-.-lt

Ofllces. WesK Kuom, .Etc
"FPK'L's-l- N Htlbll. I'LS EISNER. rx--

VJ CLLSlOlt, bchmcrtz. Kuhnaud oihcrbulld-Inirsan- it

in other cood localities: send us your
name and address and wc will mall you our rent
list rejrnl irlv until April 1 free of charge. BLACK
i. BAIUD. J3 fourth av. JalS Mt

(INK FINK LAllUKOKPICE. ALSOOFI'ICL rooms. Penn av., neir
biiadriv.-bes- t locillon in theLast Lnd.

LLIJEItMJi A CO.. LIM.. Ij3H Penu
av. leleplione, 5J.-7-. Ooice open evenings

mhWIt
i lChS--- 1 GLKMAMA oA INU3 BANKOl Bulldlnir. Wood aud Diamond st". . singly

or in suits: all modern Improvements and low
rent. Inquire stHIS BANK. oc2J-4-9t ,

rlCE ON PIlt&T FLOOKOFFICE-LAIHJL-
Or

building. loSroarth av.. now occu
pied by F. Fiuswalte, broker. Inquire LOOM 44.

mni-j- -i

rv FlfF-b-I- lllh BlBSELI blo(;k. cob.Vy seventh av. and mltliaeld st. llninlrc atnovum. lnhS-l-

Miscellaneous.
brOBI SANDOIiTtC'Eb-UPO- NDWELLINGS. wl'l inll you our rent list reg-ula-

uiifil April 1. Irei- - or ehirge: write your
name pi "laV md give lull residence address
street and uuuiber. BLACK A BA1KD. SS r onrth
.uenhe. ies-7- lt

LEGAL NOTICES.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
Xl applic-itio- will be made to tho Board of
Pardons at its next session on March 17, IS9I,
for the pardon of Charles Miller convicted of
seduction at No. 255. March sessions, 1RW. W.
D. MOORE, Attorney for Applicant, mbiS-SO--

7OT10E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Al Richard de Vries is no longer in our em-
ploy aud has no authority to transact business
on our account.

HUMPHREY WHITE.
. mhS-7- 1 635 Grant st

CHOICE PROPERTIES.
-- i

OR SALE A HANDSOME HOME.F
VERY CHEAP.

New brick, nine rooms, completely flnishedJT'
modern fixtures, new stable, sewerage com
plete. street improvements made; location ono.
of Ihe most central in Oakland.

W. A. HERRON &. SONS.
0 Fourth Avenuo

SALE NO. 301 SOUTH HIGHLAND"
avenuo

At a Greatly Reduced Price,
Modern brick house. 9 room", outside laundry,
stable: beautifully terraced lot J7JxM0 ft-- to an
aller; shide md ornamentil trees. See VT. A.
HERRON & SONS. SO Fourth av.

mh7

AUCTION SALES.

COURT SALE-ESTA- TE OF
John Wapner. deceased. Byvirtnoofan

order of the Orphans- - Court of AHejrneny
connty at No. , b ehrnary term. 1S3L I will ex-
pose at public sale on the premises the follow" ,

111K described two piece" of real estate, on
WEDNESDAY. March 15. IMIL

First, will be sold at 2 o'clock a piece of land
in Reserve township. Allegheny county, adjoin
ing: and partly in the borough al Mill vale,
bounded bv lands of Reineuian and others, be--

lot No. 9 111 plan of subdivision of Lowrla
larm. recorded 111 plan book vol. 3. pace 59.
containing live acres mure or less, subject to
and with the ue in common with others of cer
tain private roads, ben deed from bhenffof
Allegheny countv to John Wagner acknowl-
edged --March IS, 1S78, and reported in Sheriff's
deed book, vol. 2. page 2)9. Improvements ars
small frame dwelling house, stable and other
outbuildings.

becond, will be sold at I o'clock lot in Seventh
ward, Allegheny City, being lot 58 in John
Voightley's plan, recorded in plan booK 2. pazo
110, being 22 leet fronton Center street (or ave-
nue) and running back 80 feet to an alley. Sea
deed from bhenff of Allegheny county to John
Wagner acknowledged March IS, 1S7U, and
rerorded in Sheriff's deed book, vol. 2, pago
293. Improvements one one-stor-y brick dwell-
ing house with attic aud oncrtwo-stor- y frame
dwelling bouse of four roonis.

lennsofsale livo hundred dollars down,
one-thir- d of balance on confirmation of sale
and delivery of deed, and the balance in ona
and two vears with interest to be secured by
bond and a mortgage (with 30 days sci. fa.
clause) on the premises, or all cash at option of
purchaser. FLORENTIEN" WAGNER,
Admm.strator of John Wagner, 171 Thirty

s.xth street. Pittsburg.
Lazeir A Orr. attorneys: Black fc Baird,

agents. Da Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. inhl-77-

NK HUNDRED AND FDllTY-fcl- PARn0 LOR SUITS AT AUCTION,

TUESDAY --MORNING. MARCH 10,

At 10 o'clock, at the rooms, 511 Market St.

This is the largest aid finest consignment of
Parlor Furniture ever opened np in this city,
and is direct from the mannfactnrcrs.who have
cone out of hnsiness. and every one of them,
must be sold, to wind up the firm's business.

The handsome suits are all made up in tho
finest brocatelle. silk and satin tapestry and
high grade plusnes. and range in price from So"
tn $3o0 a suit, hut will be sold out for whatere-the-

bring.
lso. Piano forte.Fine Pedestal Lamp. Hand,

some Picture', 13nc-- a brae. Lace Curtains,!
Chamber. Library and Dining room Furniture.
Linoleum. Dishes, Bedding. Hall. Room and
btair Carpets, etc.. etc--

HENRY AUCTION CO..
mhS-10- 1 Auctioneers.

i UCTION SALE O-F-

JAPANESE GOODS
At No. 626 Smlthfield street, between S'xth and
Seventh avenue?. Entire stock, comprising;
over 5Jj.C0O in value. We beg to announce to
tne public that ourJAPANEbE WARE DE-
PARTMENT, which has been a feature in our
hnsiness, having been attended by almost every
ladv in the two cities md thn surrounding;
country, will be DISCONTINUED in tha
fntnre. Our room on second lloor, devoted to
the sale of these goods, will he used for other
purposes. Our annual Holiday Displays will
undoubtedly bo missed by a nnmberofonr
patrons, and we would tbererorp advise you to
attend our sale and get your pick out of one ol
the largest aud most complete lines of Japanese
poods in the conntn. sale beginning Monday,
March 2. at DiJlA Jl.and 21'. M. and Satur-
day, 7 r. M., and continuing until all goodi aro
dis'posed of. Goods delnered.

WM. HASLAGEdbSON,
J. A. ROBINSON, Auctioneer, 026 bmithfleltl

street. mh2-2t.-

A CO. B26 SM1THFIELDEOBINSON lurnish experienced auction
eers for sales of

REAL ESTATE. FURNITURE,
At residences, closing otttstores, etc.

Terms reasonable. Ic27-71--

AUCTION SALL
H. B. SMITHSON.

Real Estate and General Auctioneer, room 38,
Eisner building. Filth and Wood streot. Sale
of jewelry and merchandise atstores. Fnrnl
ture at residences promptly attended to.

de5-6- 1

J. A. McKELVEY, Auctioneer.
Household furniture, prooertvandlive stock

Ofhce 81 Frankstnwn Av., East End.
Terms upon applictlou. mh8-I1-3

REMOVALS.

W. J. EAST, Architect,
Has removed from Federal St., Allegheny, t(f

offices located in
WESTINGHOUSE BUILDING,

mbl42-MW- F FlTTSBCKG, PA.

REMOVAL !

APRIL 1

Wo will remove onr Wood street office to No,
129 Fourth avenne, directlj opposite the new
postofhee building.

CHARLES S0MERS k CO,,

REAL ESTATE.
r

REMOVAL.tt. C. .MIIXiXiE-t?-,- ,
lloazs nu sign Painter, has removed Irom

1J Third avenue, to
73 SIXTH AVENUE.

Opposite Third Presbyterian Church. Special
attention given to the handling of plite glass,
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky-
lights, etc. House painting aud glazing in
all its branches. ocl9-63--

READY FOR BUSINESS.
We hive secured possession of the two largo

and substantial buildings, Nos. 46 and 48seT
enth avenue, opposite New Grant street, ana
with a complete stock of new goods respect
fully solicit the patronage of the

RETAIL DRUG TRADE.
In addition to the goods formerly carried la

Stock wo have added a lull line of

DBUG GISTS' SUNDRIES.
This department will "he under the carooj

MR. CHARLES BABST, who will be glad to
meet his former friends and customers and to
servo them acceptably

NO GOODS AT RETAIL.

L H. HARRIS DRUG CO.,

NOS. 4G ASD 4S SEVENTH AVENUE.

PITTSBURG. PA. mhl-- .

EDUCATIONAL.

St. John's Military School,
MANLIUS, N. Y.

SUMMER SCHOOL,
Bt. Kev. F. D. HU:TlN(iTO:r. S. T. D.. PresU
deut. Apply to Lt. Col. WM. VLKBECK. bupt.

RESORTS.

rrADDON HALL.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J..
Now open

Hot and Cold Sea Water Baths in the House.
IcCMU LEEDS A LIPPINCOTT.

THE CHALKOME
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

On the beach, with unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths in tho house.
Send for circular,
fel n E. ROBERTS 4 SONS. .

Blue Grass Stock Farm.
Three hours from Pittsburg, near postofflca
stores, churches, graded schools and railroad
Living water and shade tn every ior. No hilly
or waste land. CHARLEiySOMERS & CO.

mhWW--

$500 TO $500,000 lcitflcountry property, at lowest rates. JAS. W.
DRAPE 4-- CO , 129 Fourth, ar., Pittsbnrg,
Telephone Ho.STSi. . nin740--

i
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